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One billion plus population, 22 official languages and apart from that 26 local languages, all 

distinguishably different, 35 states and territories, six prominent religion, varied beliefs and 

ritualistic practices, holidays and festivals of Hinduism, Christianity, Islam, Sikhism, Jainism 

and all these could be baffling to someone who first arrives to India with an enthusiasm to 

appreciate India, where every few hundred miles of travel might seem like another country. 

But, what unifies us is the spirit that we are Indians, be it in Sports or in the ubiquitous and 

omnipresent patriotic thoughts. Where else in the world can we see such diversity and still 

enormous amity among people? To Indians, it does not matter what others believe or believe 

in, but the respect for other's belief is a unique character. This is why, foreigners and    

strangers are happily welcomed by the people here. 

If you have thirst for knowledge there are several facts that might be interesting to you, 

India is the world's largest, oldest, continuous civilization.  

∗ India is the world's largest democracy.  

∗ India is the birthplace of four of the world's major religious traditions; namely Hinduism, 

Buddhism, Jainism and Sikhism. 

∗ India invented the number system. The number “0 " was invented in India by Aryabhatta. 

∗ Yoga has its birthplace in India. 

∗ Algebra, Trigonometry and Calculus are studies, which originated in India. 

∗ Martial Arts were first created in India. 

∗ Chess was invented in India. 

∗ Sanskrit is the mother of all the European languages. 

To immerse yourself in several facts and cultural discussion, please knock on our Projects 

Abroad door every Friday, where our Indian Team will be happy to have cultural workshop 

with you, which can change your experience and your outlook during your stay in India.  

If I were asked under what sky the human mind has most fully developed some of its choicest gifts, has 

most deeply pondered on the greatest problems of life, and has found solutions, I should point to India. 

- Max Mueller (German scholar)  

JAGADISH KUMAR 
INDIA Director | PROJECTS ABROAD 
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Update on Koovagam Interview 

By Durgairajan GNANASEKAR| Journalism Administrator 
 

The month of April, was again a busy month for 

the Journalism team here in Projects Abroad   

India. 

The Madurai messenger team got the              

opportunity to cover a story on Transgender   

Festival, which has been held in a small village 

n a m e d       

Koovagam. Koovagam Festival is celebrated in memory of the his-

torical event in the Hindu Epic. 

During this festival, millions of transgenders come from various 

parts of the world and celebrate the festival. This is a kind of rare 

opportunity and comes once in a while. Our volunteers were so 

happy and co-operated very well during the interview sessions, 

volunteer Zina did the cover story and Cindy did the photo essay 

on the Festival and the transgenders. 

Though I am a native of Tamil Nadu, so far I   

haven’t had a chance to attend the festival. But 

this time, our Projects Abroad Journalism project 

gave an opportunity to visit to the Festival and 

get to know lots of interesting facts about the 

Festival. 
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 Also, our team tried STREET PHOTOGRAPHY and ON THE SPOT STREET INTERVIEW during the Festival, 

which is again an interesting part of journalism. We interviewed the cops, organizers, temple priest, 

transgenders and NGO’s. The real time experience was mind blowing and our volunteers were able to 

know the history of the temple and festival, in a detailed manner by this expedition. 

Many famous photographers like John Isaac, while talking to the Media underlined the fact that ‘India is 

best for photography’. Those words are absolutely true to the best of my knowledge and the Koovagam 

festival, turned out to be an example. 

Picture taken soon after the Miss Koovagam Show, 
where the participants were transgenders. The first 
from the left been selected as Miss Koovagam and 

the one standing in the second row won the runner up 
award in the Competition. 

During the festival, the temple priest will tie up the 
wedding knot to all the trangenders attending the     

Festival . The picture was taken after the Ceremony. 
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Volunteer Florence Davis from UK writes about India 
To many of us Westerners, tucked away on the other side of the globe, India seems mysterious, magical, 

and terrifying. Many relatives and friends were 

shocked to hear I wanted to spend three months in 

this country; shocked that my mother was not    

worried, and amazed that I 'had the courage'. 

Yet these are not words that I would associate with 

the India I have experienced at all. India is         

mysterious, yes; but instead of a land of fear and 

danger, I have found a land of warmth (quite      

literally!), friendliness, and beauty. 

Starting with the Indians themselves. My host 

mother and her daughter have been so welcoming, 

and every time I enter the streets of Madurai I am greeted with smiles, and people asking to pose for 

photos. To think such beautiful, photogenic people are actually volunteering themselves! And I thought 

I'd be the one constantly plaguing people with requests! 

Next, the traffic. It's really not as bad as I was expecting. The horns actually remind me of New York, but 

instead of the anger and frustration behind the sound in the West, here it seems casual and sort of    

playful. Besides, it's quite useful in pointing out the motorbike heading up the wrong way of the road   

towards you! 

And then the food. Oh, the food! First of all, it's delicious. The endless variety of fresh and crispy 

breads: naans, chapattis... Names I am familiar with from the good old British curry house. But not like 

this, never this good. And the sauces that accompany them, with their tingling spices and rich flavours. 

Vegetarianism here is a world away from the limp salads and steamed vegetables of back home. Here, 

meat just feels inferior to the rich, spicy, succulent vegetables and cheeses. But this brings me on to my 

biggest surprise. While I was bracing my taste 

buds, at home, asking for extra chili in my     

curries at home, ordering spicier and spicier 

food in the restaurants, the food here is simply 

not as spicy as I thought. It's just perfect;      

tingling and exciting, but not burning (although 

somehow I suspect my host mother is sheltering 

me from the full extent of Indian spice). I could 

very happily get used to this!  
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Japanese Volunteer Takuma Matsumoto writes about his favourite place in      

India - Thanjavur   

もしあなたがタンジャーヴールに行くこと

があれば、そこかしこにビッグテンプル

と書かれた標識をみることができるだろ

う。正直、日本人の私からしてみればイ

ンドの寺院はすべからく大きい（ミナクシ

寺院など）。しかし、私がタンジャーヴー

ルで見たそれは、今までみた見たそれ

らを遥かに凌駕する大きさだった。 
1987年に世界遺産登録され、2004年

に改定された大チョーラ朝寺院群は、

ブリハディーシュワ寺院・タンジャーヴー

ル・アイラヴァテスヴァラ寺院の3つから

成る。先に述べた標識のビッグテンプルとはブリハディーシュワラ寺院のことを指す。町に入るとさっそく高くそびえ

るブリハディーシュワラ寺院が目に入る。まずその巨大な門に驚かされる。土粘土でできているのか茶色いその門に

は、緻密な彫刻がこれでもかとなされている。 
右側の靴預け所で靴を預け、奥へと進むと象がお出迎えしてくれる。彼にお金を払うと頭を鼻で撫でてくれる祝福を

うけられるサービスつきだ。更にもう一つの門をくぐると一つの石から削られてできた象の彫刻が目に入る。この巨大

な彫刻を一つの石から作ったということからも、建設者たちの情熱をうかがい知ることができるだろう。 
その像の後ろに控えているのが、世界遺産登録されているブリハディーシュワラ寺院である。その60 メートルを超え

るという高さは1010年の建設当時、世界一の高さであった。もちろん、この寺院の壁という壁には彫刻がなされてい

る。 
寺院の周りにはぐるっと一周石でできた通路がめぐらされており、中には彫刻が多数祀られている。その他にも売店

があったり芝生のスペースがあったりと、家族でゆっくり過ごす場としても使われているのを感じた。学校の遠足？に

も用いられているらしく、制服を着た子どもたちの団体を2~3見かけることができた。 
ブリハディーシュワラ寺院の見どころはなんといってもそ

の大きさと、緻密な彫刻であろう。正直なことを言うと、今

までみたインドの寺院の彫刻は巨大かつその数は膨大

であったものの、一つの一つのそれはそこまで緻密なも

のではなかった（もちろん長年の経年劣化というのもあ

るが）。タンジャーヴールでは門や壁に隙間がないほど

の彫刻が、それも様々な造形を模したものであったり文

字であったりが美しく細かくなされているのだ。 
㊔㋒㋫㊦㋙㊖㋋ワ㊆㋀㉃㊕ネッ㈭㋉㊥㊁㋘㊀ヌ㈫㊬㊕ヨ

3時間ーリ。㋗㋫㋜㊰㉂㋢ヰピミヤョ㊯㋫㊝レ行ノムネ

㈭ラ思デネ、一度ヰ足㈴運㈵ヨ貰ヅムヅ㊕㋈㊟㊤メ。  
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Volunteers with the local children at Chinnupatti 

Indian sweets are ready to taste. Picture taken at the Local 
Sweet shop in South Tamil Nadu. 

Picture taken during the holy wedding ceremony of Lord Shiva and Goddess Meenakshi Amman. This 
is one of the famous festival been held at Madurai during the month of April 2013. 


